5B - Edin, T97M and Boris, T93Y will be active from Cyprus (AS-004) between 26 May and 3 June. They will operate as 5B4/T97M (QSL via K2PF) and 5B4/T93Y (QSL via W6MD, ex N2MAU) and will participate in the CQWW WPX CW Contest probably with a special call. <TNX T93Y>

6W - Jerry, UT4UZ/N2WCQ is *not* going to operate from Goree Island (AF-045) on 22-23 May [425DXN 367]. We apologize for any inconvenience this may have caused our readers. <TNX UT4UZ>

6W - Chris, 6W1QV and Didier, 6W1RE will be active as 6W1QV/p during their AF-045 operation [425DXN 367], which is now planned to take place between 29 May and 2 June from the islands of Goree and Sarpent. QSL via 6W1QV. <TNX F6AJA & F6CYV>

CT - CT1DTE, CT1EXK, CT1FCI, CT1FCF and CT2CVE will be active as CQ4S from the lighthouse located at Forte do Cavalo on 23-24 May. QSL via CT1DTE either direct (Luis Valadas, Rua Aquilino Ribeiro, n 1, 3 ESQ, 2780 Oeiras, Portugal) or through the bureau. <TNX CT1DTE>

DL - Ric, DL2VFR is active (mostly on CW) until 26 May as DL2VFR/p from Poel Island (EU-098). QSL via home call. <TNX DL2VFR>

DL - Michael (DL6MHW) and his wife Andrea (DL3ABL) plan to be active from Fehmarn Island (EU-128) on 23 May. It will be a short operation and they will be active on 20 metres only. <TNX DL6MHW>

F - F5KLP/P will be active from St. Aubin Island (DIFI 49017) on 23 May. QSL via home call. <TNX F6OYU>

HB0 - HB9LEY will be active again from Liechtenstein as HB0/HB9LEY on 23 and 24 May. He plans to operate (CW and SSB) on 40, 30, 20, 17, 15, 12 and possibly 10 metres. QSL via JH1BSE. <TNX JA1QGT>

I - Aretusa Team members IT9HLR, IT9AXZ, IT9YRE and IT9WDY will be active (SSB and CW) from Scoglio Castelluccio (EU-025, IIA SR-016) on 23 May. <TNX IT9HLR>

I - Venice Island Team members IK3ABY (Stefano), IK3BPN (Patrizia), IK3PQH (Giorgio), IK3VIA (Oreste), IK3TMY (Gianni) and I3BQC (Vito) plan to be active from the islands of Giudecca (EU-131, IIA VE-024),
San Giorgio in Alga (EU-131, IIA VE-035), Sant'Angelo della Polvere (EU-131, VE-034) on 23 May. On Sunday (24 May), they will operate from Casone Barenon (IIA VE-064, it does not count for IOTA). QSL via home calls. <TNX IK3BPN>

SM - David's (ON4BDS) operation from EU-139, planned in late May, has been cancelled due to work commitments and other unexpected problems. David is trying to convince the local radio club to operate from this group one day or another, maybe during the 1998 IOTA Contest. <TNX ON4BDS>

SV - Fred, SM7DAY will be active (mostly on 20 metres CW and SSB QRP) as SV8/SM7DAY from Angistri Island (EU-075) between 25 May and 14 June. QSL via SM7DAY either direct (Fred Rahlenbeck, Arkitektgatan 21, SE-215 63 Malmö, Sweden) or through the bureau. <TNX SM7DAY>

T30 - Ron, ZL1AMO is currently active (10-80 metres, SSB, CW and RTTY) for one week as T30RW from Western Kiribati (OC-017). QSL via ZL1AMO.

TU - The special call TU0D will be aired (CW, SSB and RTTY on 10-80 metres) from Daloa, Ivory Coast on 23 and 24 May. <TNX TU5EX>

V2 - Jim, K5TT (ex WV5S) and Dave, W5AO (ex N5CG), members of the Oklahoma DX Association, are now going to be active from Antigua (NA-100) between 27 May and 3 June as V26TT and V26GG respectively [425DXN 357], CQWW WPX CW Contest included. Additional information is available at k5tt@contesting.com <TNX N5OGP>

V6 - Although the Mwokil/Mokil Atoll operation has been cancelled (see below), Mike, NG7S will be active from Pohnpei Island (OC-010) as previously planned (24-31 May) [425DXN 360] using the call V63DC. <TNX N6VV>

V6 - The Mwokil/Mokil Atoll operation by N6VV, W7DR and NG7S scheduled for 1-7 June [425DXN 360] has been cancelled. The supply ship which was supposed to deliver generators and gasoline to the island in May was unable to make its normal stop. Now the operators have been informed that they are not allowed to carry gasoline aboard the aircraft which was scheduled to deliver them on the island cannot. <TNX N6VV>

VE - The Trutch Island (NA-181) operation [425DXN 353] started on 22 May with the call XM7P, celebrating the 125th anniversary of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police. QSL via VE7ARS.

VK - Dan, VK8AN is again active as VK8AN/p from Troughton Island (OC-154). He will be there until 3 June and will operate in his spare time: look for him on 21.260 (main frequency) and 14.260 MHz, with a bit of 17 and 12 metres activity if the bands hold up. QSL direct to his new QSL manager, VK4AAR (Alan Roocroft, c/o Post Office, Dalveen, QLD 4374, Australia). <TNX VK4AAR>

W - Philip, K4EP will be active from IOTA group NA-067 between 23 and 29 May. Skeds are welcome at balister@usit.net <K4EP>

YN - AD5A, AB5EB, N5FTR and N5UR started their activity from Isla de...
Venado, in the Caribbean Sea Coast South group [425DXN 366] around 00.40 UTC on 22 May. They are using the special call H75A. QSL via N5FTR (Buzz Loeschman, 717 Milton, Angleton, TX 77515 USA).

---

***************
GOOD TO KNOW ...
***************

3B7RF ---> The DXpedition to Raphael Island in the St. Brandon (Cargados) Archipelago (AF-015) is over after 53,000 QSOs. The SSB stations went QRT on 16 May at 08.00 UTC, while the CW stations were expected to close down 24 hours later. QSL via HB9RF either direct (Postfach 37, CH-6319 Allenwinden, Switzerland) or through the bureau. <TNX W6TER>

BOUVET ---> It has been rumoured that the South Sandwich Island DX Group (SSIDXG) has cancelled plans for a DXpedition to Bouvet. This is not true. The January 1998 operation was postponed on the authority of the Norwegian Polar Institute in April 1997 [425DXN 309], when an ecosystem monitoring programme was being established on the island and landing permissions were temporarily revoked. Tony DePrato, WA4JQS now confirms that the situation has not changed: their plans have not been cancelled, but postponed till next year. <TNX WA4JQS>

BRAZIL DX NET ---> It is now held on Saturdays and Sundays from 13.00 UTC to 15.00 UTC on 28.433 MHZ and from 19.00 UTC to 21.00 UTC on 14.222 MHZ, and on Monday–Friday from 09.00 UTC to 10.00 UTC on 14.240 MHZ. <TNX PS7AB>

NCDXF ---> At its meeting during the International DX Convention (Visalia, CA, 1–3 May) the Northern California DX Foundation elected Chuck Ternes, N6OJ, to the position of Director. Chuck has previously served as an Advisor to the Board of Directors. Further information on the NCDXF may be found at www.ncdxf.org <TNX W6RGG>

QSL ZY6XC ---> Cards for Jim’s (PY7XC/6) September 1997 operations from Tinhare Island (SA-080) have been ordered and are expected to be ready very soon. However, Jim (Jemesson Faria, Rua Dhalia 228 Apt 401 B.Viagem, Recife-PE 51020-290, Brazil) is currently experiencing extremely serious personal problems, so please be patient. <TNX CT4NH & PS7AB>
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<<< 4 2 5  D X  N E W S  >>>

* Q S L  I N F O  [1/3] *

CALL MANAGER ! CALL MANAGER ! CALL MANAGER !
3B7RF HB9RF ! E5AOR/P EA5MB ! L50DT LU2DT !
3B8/DL1MHM DL1MHM ! ED1DP EA1DP ! L7F LU7FEU !
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3B8/K5KG</td>
<td>K5KG</td>
<td>ED1HS !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C1GS</td>
<td>EA5BYP</td>
<td>ED1IP !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2AO</td>
<td>DL7VRO</td>
<td>ED2TSS !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2HI</td>
<td>JA1KJW</td>
<td>ED4BBH !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2IO</td>
<td>DL7VRO</td>
<td>ED4FMM !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2KZ</td>
<td>JA8VE</td>
<td>ED6HCB !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2LJ</td>
<td>JM1LJS</td>
<td>EG1ITD !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2MT</td>
<td>JJ1DWB</td>
<td>EG1ITU !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2QB</td>
<td>SM3CER</td>
<td>EG1UIT !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2SH</td>
<td>JA1JQY</td>
<td>EG2UIT !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2TK</td>
<td>JA3MCA</td>
<td>EG3UIT !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2TS</td>
<td>JM1LJS</td>
<td>EG4ITD !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2WP</td>
<td>JA1WPX</td>
<td>EG4ITU !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2XO</td>
<td>DL7VRO</td>
<td>EG5ITD !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2LJ</td>
<td>JM1LJS</td>
<td>EG5ITD !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2MT</td>
<td>JJ1DWB</td>
<td>EG5ITD !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D2QB</td>
<td>SM3CER</td>
<td>EG1UIT !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3V8BB</td>
<td>DF7QK 0598</td>
<td>EG5ITD !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3V8BB</td>
<td>I5JHW 0598</td>
<td>EG5UIT !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W7TK</td>
<td>OK1HBW</td>
<td>EG7ITU !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4H8TI</td>
<td>I2YDX</td>
<td>EG8DIT !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4J8DX</td>
<td>4K8DX</td>
<td>EG9ITU !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4J53CW</td>
<td>4J9RI</td>
<td>EG9UIT !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K53F</td>
<td>UA9AB</td>
<td>EK1X !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K53GF</td>
<td>4K6GF</td>
<td>EK6GC !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K9W</td>
<td>DL6KVA</td>
<td>EK8WB !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K53C</td>
<td>4K9AC</td>
<td>EL2DT !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L0CR</td>
<td>IK7JTF</td>
<td>EL2VO !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1UN</td>
<td>IK7JTF</td>
<td>ENSUS !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L8A</td>
<td>OZ1HPS</td>
<td>EO5FI !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4N9BW</td>
<td>YU7BW</td>
<td>EO5ISM !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4S7BRG</td>
<td>HB9BRM</td>
<td>EO5IV !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4S7DA</td>
<td>W3HNK</td>
<td>EO5JM !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4S7DHG</td>
<td>G0DBH</td>
<td>EO5ML !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4S7SW</td>
<td>ON6TZ</td>
<td>EO5NV !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X1KS</td>
<td>NF4W</td>
<td>EO5Q5 !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X50BO</td>
<td>4X4BO</td>
<td>EO5QZ !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X50SK</td>
<td>4X1VF</td>
<td>EO5WL !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X51FN</td>
<td>AA2KD</td>
<td>EP2MCO !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A3YAZ</td>
<td>EA5XV</td>
<td>ER1AZ !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B4/D1LCW</td>
<td>DL1CW</td>
<td>ER1LW !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B4ADA</td>
<td>9A2AJ</td>
<td>ER9V !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H3PW</td>
<td>N2CD</td>
<td>ET3FB !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H3RB</td>
<td>LA4DM</td>
<td>EU3FT !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N1SYT</td>
<td>IK0PHY</td>
<td>EX7MM !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N4BAV</td>
<td>IK0SHF</td>
<td>EY8YW !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N7Y2C</td>
<td>WA1ECA</td>
<td>F5KDC/P !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N9CEN</td>
<td>IV3VBM</td>
<td>FG/F2HE !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5N9KWO</td>
<td>N2UN</td>
<td>FG5FR !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5R8FU</td>
<td>SM0DJ2</td>
<td>FM/F5SSM !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5W1SA</td>
<td>JH70HF</td>
<td>FM5WD !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X1P</td>
<td>G3MRC</td>
<td>FO0FI !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5XIT</td>
<td>ON5NT</td>
<td>FO0FR !</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5X4DEL</td>
<td>WB3DNA</td>
<td>FO5PV !</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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===================================================================
*** 4 2 5  D X   N E W S ***
===================================================================
*   Q S L   I N F O  [2/3]   *
===================================================================

6Y5/N2HNQ   JH4IFF     ! GB2FOS     G3LIK     ! TA3/N3BNA     N3BNA     !
6Y5/N8QDB   JR4ISF     ! GB5TI     GM0KVI     ! TF/KE8RO     KC8CDS     !
6Y5DA      VE4JK       ! GB6MD     G0MWV     ! T15NW     W3CV     !
7Q7EH      AA9HD       ! GB8FF     GM0KVI     ! TM0AIX     F5HA     !
7Q7SB      AB4IQ       ! GC0STH/P   G4DIY     ! TM1IF     F5RBB     !
7Z1IS      SM00FG      ! GM3DC2/P   G3DCZ     ! TM7M     F5SKJ     !
7Z50O      N2AU        ! GM5VG     GM3UTQ     ! TR8KPJ     F6CDK     !
8P6A2Z     KU9C        ! GS2MP     GM2MP     ! TT8JE     F6FNU     !
8P6DA      KU9C        ! GS5VG     GM3UTQ     ! TT8ZB     IK3ERN     !
8P6E6Q     KC3AE       ! GS5VG/P   GM3UTQ     ! TU0D     ARAI Buro     !
8P6QY      KU9C        ! H24LP     5B4LP     ! TU2XP     F6AXP     !
8P9I1I      DL7DF      ! HC4/HC1MD   K81LJG     ! TXK8K     FK8VHN     !
8P9I1U      DL7UTO      ! HC5/HC1MD   K81LJG     ! TY1DX     IK6FHG     !
8Q7AA      N7TX        ! HC6/HC1MD   K81LJG     ! TY2FG     IK6FHG     !
8Q7DF      IK5MDF      ! HC6CR     NE8Z     ! U0JE     UA0JB     !
8Q7JJ      G00LT       ! HC7/HC1MD   K81LJG     ! UA0AZ     W3HNK     !
8Q7QQ      HB9QQ       ! HC8/DL4VC   DL4VC    ! UA4RZ     K7ZR     !
8Q7UZ      DL8UZ       ! HF0POL   SP3BGD     ! U9CUA     W3HNK     !
9A3FT      F6FNU       ! HH2LD     N3BNA     ! UA9FAR     W7YS     !
9A7C       KA9WON      ! HI8/DJ4IJ   DK82D     ! UE56MM     RW0MM     !
9G0ARS     DL1ILAL     ! HK100GM   HK3DDD     ! UK8GBS     RW6HS     !
9G1MR      IK3HHX      ! HL0Z     DS4CNB     ! UK8OM     IK2QPR     !
9H3JR      DJ0QJ       ! HL0Z/4     DS4CNB     ! UL0OB     IK2QPR     !
9H3UT      DL9GDB      ! HL0Z/5     DS4CNB     ! UL7OB     IK2QPR     !
9K2/SP5UAM  SP5PE       ! HL5KY     W3HNK     ! UN2O     IK2QPR     !
9K2/Q5DACK  SP5KQS      ! HP3/K4GZ   K4GZ     ! UN7JX     IK2QPR     !
9M2/GM4XYI  GM4XYI     ! HP3/W4WX   W4WX     ! UN7LQ     K5UC     !
9M2IY      JA1INP      ! HP3XBG   W4WX     ! UT5JDS/MM   W3HNK     !
9M2PS      HB9AAP      ! HP3XUG    KG6UH     ! UX0Z2     N3RZ     !
9M8CC      PBOALB      ! HR3/F2JD   F6AJA     ! V26A     WB3DNA     !
9N1FP       RU6FP       ! HR5/F2JD     F6AJA     ! V29T     N2AU     !
9Q5/N3BNA   N3BNA       ! HR6/F2JD     F6AJA     ! V29Y     JR0AMD     !
9Q5H1X     IK2MRZ       ! HS0/ JA6GIJ  JA6GIJ     ! V31DL     WI9H     !
9Q5TR      4Z5DP        ! HS0/JR3EMG  JG3AVS     ! V31HE     DLIDA     !
9V1BG      JL1MWI      ! HS0/JR3XTG  JG3AVH     ! V31LL     N7LL     !
9V1YC      AA5BT        ! HS0/SM3DMU  SM3CVM     ! V51CM     WA2JUN     !
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4J8DX     P.O.Box 222, Baku 370000, Azerbaijan
5B4LP     Andreas Mavrides, 8A Salamis Ave., Nicosia 135, Cyprus
6W1RB     Marie Therese Bechelani, B.P.3749, Dakar, Senegal
9V1RH     David H Rankin, P.O.Box 14, Pasir Panjang, 911121, Singapore
9V1WW     James Rodrigo, 13 Ghim Moh Road 19-37, 270013, Singapore
BV4QW     Calvin Lin, P.O.Box 922, Taichung, Taiwan
CO2QQ     Arnaolo de J.Bandrich Orbea, Omoa # 393 Apto Bajos E/ A. Ramirez Y Czda. de. 10 de Oct., Cerro, Ciudad Habana, Cuba
CO6YN     Abel, P.O.Box 1, 64180 Venegas, Cuba
CT1EWA    Paulo Santos, P.O.Box 415, P-2430 Marinha Grande, Portugal
D2/UR5TY  Michail Rudoy, Kosmonavtov 14, Volochisk 281370, Ukraine
DS0HG     KARL Uijongbu Office, P.O.Box 57, Uijongbu 480-600, Korea
DS1BHE    Seong-Joo Lee, P.O.Box 12, Tobong, Seoul 132-023, Korea
DS3FTM    Lee, P.O.Box 111, Kwangsan Kwangju 506-050, Korea
DS4CNB    Jeongsu Kang, P.O.Box 6, Yongju 750-600, Korea
EP2SMH    P.O.Box 17665-441, Tehran, Iran
F6FNU     Antoine Baldeck, P.O.Box 14, 91291 Arpajon Cedex, France
HA0HW     Laszlo Szabo, P.O.Box 24, H-4151 Puspokladany, Hungary
HH2/2ZAPL Ed, P.O.Box 797, Port Au Prince, Haiti
HL5YAW    Euljae Lee, P.O.Box 6, Yongju 750-600, Korea
HP3XUG    Louis N.Anciaux, Apartado 417, David, Chiriqui, Panama
HV5PUL    Luca Della Giovampaola, Responsabile Tecnologia Informatica, Pontificia Universita' Lateranense, 00120 Citta' del Vaticano
JA3MCA    Kaoru Tachibana, 1-7-5-403 Tsukimino Yamato, Kanagawa 242, Japan
JJ8DEN    Yoshitake Izumi, 24-7 Nishi-Ichijyo-Minami, Obihiro 080-0011 Japan
JT1CO     Chadraawal, P.O.Box 905, Ulaanbaatar 23, Mongolia
LX4B      Telecom Union Radio League, P.O.Box 117, L-4901 Bascharage, Luxembourg
MM1AUF    C.F.McClintock, 13 St. Andrew Dr.Gouroch, PA19 1HY Scotland, U.K.
N7TX      Steve Thompson, 119 E. Jasmine St., Mesa, AZ 85201-1811, U.S.A.
OD5CN     Aref N.Mansour, P.O.Box 8888, Beirut, Lebanon
OKDZA    Oklahoma DX Association, P.O.Box 88, Morris, OK 74445-0088, U.S.A.
PZ1CU     Cyril A.Gomes, Zuurzakstraat 12, Paramaribo, Suriname
SM7DAY    Fred Rahlenbeck, Arkitektgatan 21, S-215 63 Malmoe, Sweden
SP3NYM    Maciej Lozinski, Ul.Jana III Sobieskiego 1b/5 66-440 Skwierzyna, Poland
SV1CQNN   Kostas Karakostas, Anapafseos 4, GR-301 00 Agrinion, Greece
SV2CXW    George Pipelias, 15 Kavakion Str., GR-546 27 Thessaloniki, Greece
SV7CO     P.O.Box 46, GR-68100, Alexandroupolis, Greece
TA3BN     Nuri Boylu, P.O.Box 976, Konak, TR-35252 Izmir, Turkey
TF8GK     Gudlaugur K.Jonsson, P.O.Box 345, IS-230 Keflavik, Iceland
TI5PFFV   Fulton, P.O.Box 210, CP4400 San Carlos, Costarica
TK5PB     Bruno Padey, Le Magenta No. 1, F-20169 Bonifacio, Corsica, France
UA6AH     P.O.Box 73, 353320 Abinsk, Russia
VcliTX    Alex "Tex" Ihasz, 27 Buckley Cct., Kambah, A.C.T., 2902 Australia
VP2VBN    Worrell Bertrand, P.O.Box "B", Road Town, Tortola, British Virgin
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